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Rq:NCS LOSE THRILLER TO MESA
'i'
Colorado Five Comes
Back In Last: Half
to Score 71-68 Win..
OGDEN, Utah (Special)-'A powerful last-half rally
which netted 47 points gave the M:avericks of Mesa college,
Grand Junction, Colo., a 71 to 68 victory here Thursday
night over the favored Broncos of Boise Junior college.
The loss eliminated the Bron- --------------
cos from competition in the Rocky
Mountain regional junior college
tournament, the winner of which
wins a trip to the national Jaycee
meet.at Hutchinson, Kansas.
Entering the seim-finals along
with Mesa were Dixie of St. Geo-
rge, Utah, which downed the tour-
ney favorites' from LaJunta, Colo.,
74 to 57; Snow of Ephraim, Utah,
which defeated Fort Lewis, Colo.,
69 to 47, and Weber of· Ogden,
which stopped Trinidad, Colo., 55
to 53. '
The Broncos started out like a
house afire and by halftime had
piled up a ten-point, 34 to 24 lead.
Then came that fateful second
half as Scott and Doan of the
Colorado team seemingly couldn't
miss the hoop.
With five minutes to go the
Mavericks overtook the Broncs
and Harold Doan, Stan Olsen and
Ervin Davis connected' with three
straight field goals to put Mesa
out in front to stay.
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Four Students
Organize Men's
Quartet At JC
rench Classes President: Chaffee ~Iected
sist In Merci Vice-Presiden~ of AAJC
rain Ceremony Dr. Eugene B. Chaffee returnedSunday from San Francisco where
he was elected Vice-president of
the American Association of Jun-
ior Colleges.'
The convention was held in San
Francisco February 23, 24 and 25
where he served as a member of
the board of directors and was
also one of the 400 delegates to
the convention.
Dr .•Chaffee now holds the hon-
or of becoming the first officer
ever to be elected from the Pacific
Northwest. His duties include di-
rector of the research committee.
Dr. Chaffee will meet with the
board of directors at the Univer-
sity of Chicago sometime in July
of this year.
heFrench department of Boise
iol'college cooperated with the
erican Legion in furthering
neh.Americanrelations by par-
ipatingin the reception of the
erci"train. The "40 hommes et
chevaux"boxcar, loaded with
Is from the people of France,
s officially accepted on Wash-
lon'sbirthday.
Aparade,a public ceremony and
displayof gifts in the rotunda
the capitol, commemorated the
t.
Secondyear French students
otranslated letters and identi-
the gifts were: Pat Payne,
rjorieBeebe, June Stille, Shir- N 'C d t
Fowler, Richard Rustay and '.\ avy 5 .a e
hieLozier. p 0
Attheceremony, Mrs. Lee Pivor- rogram pen
ki French instructor, spoke T M .
'eflyin F~ench. Later at a ~an- 0 en T0 26
t honoring the French Vice-
ul, Shirley Fowler and June
,Iesang French songs.
Amongthe gifts was replica of
famed "Winged Victory" ex-
edin 1863 on the isle of Sam-
hraceand now in the Louvre
useumin Paris. On display were:
intings,books, pottery, medals,
eddingdresses, dolls and many
herarticles including a Sevres
e,whichwas a gift from Presi-
ntAuriolof France to the state
Idaho.
Perhaps the student body isn't ,
aware of it but it has an outstand-
ing men's quartet in its' midst. The
final pieces of the puzzle were put
into place when John Jordan
transferr~d from the University of
Idaho.
All members of the group have
had extensive vocal work. Al-
though most of their individual
training had been in a solo vein,
they react together with a bright
tonal splendor. Formed only a
month before, their repretoire con-
tains to date enough to entertain
for two hours.
Under the excellent direction of
Mr. Weber, of the music depart-
ment, they have produced an en-
tertaining organization that the
campus can well be proud of.
•
The quartet consists of Merle
Carpenter, first tenor; ,John Jor-
dan, second tenor; Dick Clark,
baritone; Barlowe. OverbIDinI,
bass; and Shirley Fowler as 10-
prano soloist.
The quartet will be introduced
The Intercollegiate Knights' and to the public for the first time
Valkyries are working together in Friday evening at the Monnon
preparation for the coming Add· church, First ward. All in all the
dance to be held in the auditor- presence of this group in Boise and
ium on the evening of March 18. on the campus should add greatly
COlleen Law and Bill Hochstrasser to fine musical entertainment.
are co-chairmen assisted by Mary
Lou Barkman, Tom Brandon, Bet-
ty Bryant, and Jay Gibson.
Those chosen to attend the I.K.
Regional convention held at Idaho
state college in Pocatello, were un-
able to attend due to the big snow.
New pledges are now being con-
sidered. Next week a smoker will
be held in the Student Union to
acquaint the members with the
pledges.
president Eugene B. V.... ee
who was elected vlce-pre8ldent
of the ~erlcan A88OClatlonof
;Junior Colleges. Ik'5, Va.lkyries
PlanAdd D-ance
For March 18
Revised age bracket of 18 years
through 26 years for Naval Avia-
tion cadets was announced today
by the Office of Naval Officer pro-
curement. Students accepted for
the Naval Aviation Training
course at Pensacola, Fla., must
not have reached their 27th birth-
day, however, at time of accep-
tance.
The Il.S. Navy's Aviation cadet
program is open to physically and
mentally qualified young men with
at least two years of college edu-
cation. After an 18-month course
they will be commissioned ensigns
" in the Naval Reserve or 2nd lieu-
tenants in the Marine Corps re-
serve ..
An additional t.wo-and-a-half
years of advanced flight training
is held after the 18-month course,
in which advanced single-engined
planes and mul ti-engined planes
are flown.
Details may be obtained from
college faculty advisors, Naval Re-
cruiting stations, or from the
Office of Naval Officer procure-
ment, Arctic Bldg., Seattle, Wash.
Orchestra Concert
Closing Event
Of Vesper Service
As the concluding concert; in a
series of vesper concerts given by
the music department of Boise
Junior College Community Sym-
phony; directed by John H. Best,
will present a varied program
Sunday, March 13, at 4:30 p.m, in
the college auditorium.
'I'he fifty-piece orchestra will
feature C. Griffith Bratt, head of
the music department, as organ
soloist with orchestral accompani-
ment.
Velkyries Will
Present R.dio
St.tion 'Sen-Senlass Menagerieo Be Second
II-SchoolPlay Next W~dnesday at ·10:10 one ofthe most unusual assemblies will
be presented for the student body,
Valkyrie Varieties.
The theme will be Radio Station
SEN SEN~The breath of the Na-
tion. It will appeal to all students
with its comic and serious num-
bers.
The assembly has been in charge
of Colleen Locke and Jeanne Dove
with the assistance of the Valky-
ries. The sponsor of the program
will have a gift for the entire ra-
dio audience.
The Union and the library will
be closed.
.Thesecond all-school play of the
earwill be presented April 29
d30th, it was announced Wed-
esdayby Mrs. Helen Farrer,
ramainstructor.
Mrs.Farrer has chosen the play
GlassMenagerie" written by Ten-
esseeWilliams, America's most
odernand famous playwright; of
hepresenttime. "Glass Menagrie"
as.wonnumerous awards. two of
hlchWon the Pulitzer Award In
9~5.'and the New York Theatre
f1tIcsCircle Award the same
ear.Mr. Williams second most
arn?USplay "A Streetcar Named
sire". .IS now playing on Broad-
ayand is termed a smr-,sh hit.
"Glass Menagerie" hall only re-
entlybeen released for smaller
lfheatreproduction and has there-
oren·f ever been presented by aQY
~hthe universities or colleges in
e west.
MrsFaWith~ r:el' urges eve~ student,
iencer Wlthollt dramatic exper-
Whichto. come out foJr try-outs
da Will be held next Wednes-
Yat 12:30 on the stage.
----
Games To Be Played
At Spanish Club
The Spanish club will hold its
monthly meeting at the Student
Union on Thursday, March 10.
Games and bridge will be featured.
The Spanish club was the recip- Le Cercle Francais held its
ient of twenty-one Latin-American monthly meeting Monday at the
records recently when Susano Lo- Student Union. Marjorie Beebe,
pez donated them from his collec- chairman, announced in French
tion. the varied and stimulating. pro-
The Guatemalan consul at San gram. "La Marseillaise", "Fleur
Francisco has requested the use Bleue" and "Madelon" were sung
of the moving pictures taken by by Shirley Fowler and June Stille
Mrs. Power on her Guatemalan who also led the students in gi-oup
trip last year. These films are to singing.
be used for lecture purposes. Original skits in French were
given by Connie Obenchain, Geo-
rge Patterson, Benny Shuey, Alvin
Cooper, Phyllis Qualey and De
Nice Elder, first· year students.
Robert Atwood, accompanied by
Beginning this month twenty Phyllis Qualey, played a violin solo
p a i n tin g s by Miss Catherine by Ravel. .
Evans, art instructor at BJC, will Special guest was Mme Made-
be featured at the Little Gallery. line Montandon, who participated
for Northwest Paintings, at Seat- in the .ASTP French program at
tie, Wash. These paintings wilJ be the University of Idaho during the
on exhibit for one month. They war.
will include ten of Miss Evan's oil Sally Robbins and Tom Cottle
paintings, five watercolor paint- were in charge of refreshments. A
ings and five of her more recent French film "A Paris" was shown
pieces of art.. by Walter Emmons.
FTA Will ~old
Rip Roaring Social
A rip' roaring social has. been
planned for March 2 in the Stu-
dent Union by the F.T.A. The
Boise High school chapter has been
invited. Betty Howard and Jeanrie
Dove, chairmen, promise there will
be fun for all.
Plans w~re made at the last
business meeting for obtaining Fu-
ture Teachers of America pins. All .
members or students planning to
join, who have paid their dues by
March 2, will be given their pins
free of charge.
French Club ~olds
Monthly Meeting
photographic Display
Shown ln Room 304
"The Age of Exploration," a
photographic exhibition prepared
by the editors of Life magazine,
has 'been on display this week in
room 304 of the Administration
building.
'fhe exhibition, which will be
open to the public through FridaY
of this week, was assembled un-
der direction of Miss Margaret
Scherer of the education depart-
ment, Metropolitan Museum of
Art and includes 24 panels and
50 ~ictures dealing with the great
period of discovery from 1400 to
1650.
Included are photographs, re-
productions of fifteent.h and siX-
teenth century engravmgs, wood-
cuts, drawings and paintings, an~
featuring a rare map, the char
of the new world made in 1500 by
Juan de la Cosa, an officer on
Columbus' second Voyage.
Miss Evans Places
In Seattle Exhibit
Wethe people breathe
Andas the breath of the nation
Wehereby breathe
That YOU should come to the
Sen-Sen 81· t', .a IOn
"
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~ Who is spending a lot of time
~ over at the college of Idaho? He
• says that he is doing research for•• his English theme. Oh well, any
~ excuse is better than nom'.
• * * *--_._-----.-_._----- .
~ What is this that we hear about:
• Phyliss Qualey and Merle Carpen-• tel' being "Seen" in the auditor-
Circulation Manager-John Breakenridge ~ ium?
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Mo're Laurels for BJC
For the second time in one year Boise Junior college has
received national recognition. First was last fall when Ben
Jayne was named Little All-American as a football player.
Another 'great event has taken place that we may regard
with self-esteem. Last week Eugene B. Chaffee, president
of Boise Junior college, was elected vice president of the
American Association of Junior Colleges at its annual con-
vention in San Francisco.
With pride we look upon our president. With this sort
of leadership we shall now take our proper place among
the colleges. Perhaps at last we will be recognized as one
of the better schools, instead. of as some remote place, in
the state of Idaho that no one has ever heard about.
Let us uphold the reputation we have established, and in
the years to come we shall continue to become a bigger and
better college.
(
I
'I
'I
The 'Spring Formal
Don't you think its a good idea to hold the Spring Formal
in the BJC gym. It seems to us that a name band for our
dance will certainly bring some favorable publicity for the
school if we hold the dance on the campus and not down-
town. We realize that a larger crowd could be accomodated
in the Elk's ballroom but are sure our own school gym will
serve favorably. Let's give some thought to the school.
What'cha say?
I
I
I
Your Record Review
By Doyle .Nelson
. Lately people have been crying
for songs that will hold good for a
number of years. They say that
we've got too many buttons and
bows, woodpeckers, pussycats, lit-
tle birdies that tell you, boats
headed for the Orient, red roses
for blue ladies, and faces powder-
ed with sunshine, to leave any good
songs for posterity .like "Stardust"
"~ore Than You Know", or "Body
and Sou!."
.1
'I
'!
'j
i
'1
'I
before. People will be dancing to
tunes like this for many years to
come, recut of course';' by the lat-
est name bands. However if you
demand something new Harry
James has just cut a very hot
piece called "Redigal Jump." .
, Now if you are getting tired of
buying records that are one sided,
that is, some horrible specimen of
a- song that never was or wilf be
any good on the other side of the
current hit, there's good news. If
you like Vaughn Monroe and also
like his recording of "Red Roses
For a Blue Lady" try turning it
over and see if his "Melonchoiy
Minstrel" isn't 100% better. Also
for you people who made a mad
dash to get that "simply darling"
novelty called "Nyot Nyow" Cdm-
monly called the "Pussycat Song"
and now feel that you must have
been out of your head to have
liked such a· s'ong, there is some
Right at the present time you reconciliation. If you will salvage
are probably humming a couple .of What's left of it and turn it over
~unes y~ur children will be swoon- you will be very pleasantly sur-
mg to 111 years to come, for in~ prised to here Pery Como singing
stance "F~r Away Places", and a very smooth oldie' "Roses of
"Here I'll Stay," they're both here Picardy", or if you have Jo Star-
to stay. Then of cOlirse people ford's recording you hear her sing
~on't see~ to want t~' replace a song that you will be hearing, a
Stardust and aU·the other oldies. lot of come "spring fever" its call-
The~ seem to be satisfYing the ed "I'll String Along With You."
pU~hc demand ..For example Duke Jo Stafford's latest is the new
Ellington .has Just ~ade a recut one "These Will Be the Best Y
of an oldIe by the name of "n f .' ears
Nothing Till You Hear From .? a Our ~Ives" and a cutie on the
that is more danceable than MeveeMother SIde called "Funny Littlel' oney Man."
But lets look on the other side
of the fence, and turn back the
pages of our music book and see
just what we had a few years ago.
If we look close enough we'll see,
"Barney Google," "Yes, We Have
No Bananas," "Lena from Pales-
tina," "l'se a Muggin," "The Three
Itties Fishies," and the "Hut Sut
Song." This maddening group
doesn't seem fo be destined for
posterity either.
Goss~p and Gaqs SAMMY ARTIS SO~NDS OFF
Since Dorsey Campbell brought Fancy Snooping '" II:Mus~H~J
his car clown he and Johnny T ken Some B L S Ill,
Steickman seem to be having a a , U c amrny D'J\\
pretty good time. Don't you bo~'s '?! lu
Especially early in the mornmg,
early that is.
* * *
Just who flunked the Economic
Geography test yesterday? You
may start at the top of the roll
and just go down.
* * *
BJC Newmal1 Clu~
Sha]] they be worn long 01' Formed By Studen
short? That has been the ques-
t· . d NewmanIOn ever sinCe one Mr. Dior, the The newly-orgamze . I'ill
French designer, decided that wo- club of .Boise Junior co~lege~;ol1'
men would look better in longer conduct its second meetmg f
skirts. Most men are definitely day at 8:30 p.m. in the rect:~ol~
ag'gin them and now even Mr. Our Lady of the Rosary C
Dior says he is sorry he started church. ris~01
all this hub-bUb. He has decided The club, which is comp inll
legs are much nicer, but too late, BJC Cat~lolic students an~~Iec-
for the women are for'em and its activi,ties toward the.l~level
won't give' them up as easily as tual rath~r than t.he SOCIa lis
th t I 1h . . weeksago.. eyoo { . em up. was organized two ani
. . t.o clear up
Women claim the skirt.s hide all main purpose IS . anyquestion
the defects of the legs, but men problem or to answel b mel1l'
claim long skirts only call atten- a student may I~a~e, ~~ lI1Se1vel
tion to misshapen legs. bel'S do the. answerll1g ;epJins~
Th.e full ballerina skirts helped and the priest, FathC~t ofcha~
th I serves only' in the capaclY. e egs to a great extent, but
didn't do much for the hips. Now ·lain. .'. oLBJ(S
we have just the opposite. The A representative g:ou~ ectedlO
straight skirt has taken the baller- 80 Catholic 'student.s Jse/1g when
attend the Monday mee IID H t . 1 k' ina's place and definitely helps the offJ'cers WJ'II be elr.,cl.·ed.on un 'er IS 00 mg or sho.uld h' c
Jp situation but does very little
we say acting his usual self. Roar- for the legs, especially heavier ~-I -been complai~'
ing aroupd the campus. legs. Al Salazar las n h~
I n't see* * * ing because he laS it lOO~'
He certainly wasn't " Then 1;here are some lucky stiffs name in print. How does
about what he was doin t:;~~~ng Wh~ don't have to worry about
J' Mill g, ast thel~ shapes because they just nat- AI. ~
1m er now has a cut finger urally look good in ~n thJ'n U down' UP down. I'
courtesy of Al GabiQla and his IThough ll'fe B tt t C y g. work. p, . ]'] figurean:
chemistry. .' ': er ge out ·the old who cares about an 0 ( .
~ dIet and exerCIse sheet: and 'go to way? Up. dOWJ1!
* * *
Have John Pline and Wally Rob-
ertson become connoisseurs of
wine or are they just trying to be-
come same?
* * *
Now we are low for news,
"Granny" Oliasion had a tooth
pulled.
* * *
We wonder what two boys from
the U. of I. are causing so many
sighs among the BJC coeds? John-
ny Jordan and Roy Madgen, may-
be?????
* * *
Heard in the halls after the
false fire alarm went off: It must
be some yoyo who doesn't know
how to keep his fingers off! But
then again, we are taught to obey
signs and that one said, "Pull to
break glass," didn't it?
* • *
Everyone seemed to have a won-
derful time at the dance the other
night. After the intermission coup-
les were heard saying that they
didn't want to go back to the
modern steps . . .
* • •
Mr. Ellis was only waiting' for
J. P. Gilligan to come back so he
could take his vacation. We won-
der if he is having f~n laying on
his back in the. hospital with his
broken leg, tho?
* *
Some students are trying to
rush the. season now. Skiing is
still in order but some sport en-
thusiasts are already going out for
golf, even if the mud is up to
their ankles. More power to them
if t.hey like it .
* * *
Johnnie Jordon beats his drum
sticks so hard that the drum won't
take it. It finally broke t.he other
night.
* • *
Some stUdents at the Calico
Capers dance were wondering if
the jug was real or not.
* • *
Did you have to change your
toupee l~st: Monday, Dee?
* * *
Eileen O'Toole must 1:>ein love,
ah, yes, she even hears bells ring-
ing now.
* * *
There's a tune we hear Edith
Little singing now, "Oh ,Johnny,
Oh Johnny."
* * *
The blonde and Keith Bever are
at it again, come on Why not give
us a rest?
* * *
Jeanne Dove looks cute With
short hair but what's Ray gonna
say.
* * *
',\
)
-
--..,... -"Bob DYIAV'
-
Clothing proves of a new dress,justla
Some boys condemn the girls it off and in no time at all
for their choice of clothing and of will stop complaining.Knoww
course the girls retaliate by de- that sounds like it mightbe
nouncing the gents for their choice at that.,
of glad rags. We boys know the1:' Now these new stylesha\,ere,:
the girls haven't (pardon the ex- ly got the boys jumping, '
pression) a leg to stand on so we don't know what to expect.Ev
just let them rant and rave till time they turn aroundit'sso;
their little hearts are content. thing different. One dayI
Chuck McNamara on theste~)
Why onl~ yest~rday Glamour front of the administrationbUn'
Sal was telling Dainty Dolly. that ing so I stopped and chatted(
she thought-<?eorge Schrieber awhile, Just to make ourconI':
sure dresses nattIly-and then Dol- ti . t ting Imentioned'
I h d t k "N Ii ho ? " sa IOn 111 eres .'y a 0 as, ata ie w o. I had seen his girl-friend,M
This "new look" has really left Martha, downtown last nightwi,
an opening in the girl's argument a new evening gown underh:
for the boys and believe you me arm. Well, poor Chuck'seyesI
the fellows have taken advantage to the ground and he eXclaim.
of the opening-to prove my point "Don't tell me that the stylesha
-Bertha, the bea.uty, entered our com~ to thaU" We rushedhim
class rather late yesterday and the St. Luke's as quick as possible
guy in front of me ,poked his bud- I'm glad to say that he'sreco,
dy and told him,' "Ya know, I ering nicely and will beout01,
think her clothes arc her fortune." straight-jacket soon. He,th
"Yes, you're right and they also that all the nurses are DIM
run into a nice figure." Well, s'o ioned because of the uniforms.'
much for that! ./ To slim this all up for t~eIe
As for any possible solutions to lows, there's that old saymg-
II . l's charnelthese problems the answer is 'yes'. fellow can te a gil' G'
Able Mable has really come up by her clothes-Nonsense! II
with a neaty. She claims that mus~ have more characterth
whenever the boy-friend disap- that.
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day will be introduced, more and
larger lounges, a bowling alley, and
other forms of leisure and recrea- ,
tion are planned.
Then, indeed, our 'Union' will be
that inimitable place for the famil-
iar "Tete Te".
t., one word tha t ls found
ereIS , • 1 ', bul'lry 01 each anr evei ye VOC,I '
I 0 'It lends our college.nl IV 1 ' .
d I
'S a noun; a noun IS a
\\'01' .'
I t clc
"ignaleS a place and
Ila .' .is our Siudent UnIOn.
place t '1''Union'is a place to mee ~m,
or MaJ'Y, 11 place t.o drink
gang, I I'cal lunch, play care s, re ax,
eelk over bits of gossip ancllaThe 'Union' is all this, and
, 01'" ii'S n place for cam-h III I,' .
, formulat ing Ideas Iornlng,
'Ind programs, a place Ior
es , All f. and acquiring dates. 0
~ functions are part of the
life of the student, there-
P~~estudent knows all this.
whatabout the history of t.he
:1' the futuJ'e of the Union?
I'O'U know when it was built?
. promoted the eonst ruction.?
t was paid 01' how much IS
? If not, as you read this
Ieyouwill find all these ans-
andmore, May it be as in-
stingreading as it was in ac-
ingthe facts.
Ibl'yoniclife for our college
nat 51. Margaret's Hall. Here,
e wasno 'Union' and the stu-
t soughthis leisure off the cam-
Coffee,and fountain service,
hesand' the such were con-
eduptown, for the old college
aplaceonly for study. In 1939
present administration build-
wascompleted and the college
ved." Still without a 'Union'
studentshad farther to travel
theirrelaxation and recreation.
couldmake the journey to
, but this made promptness
lasses\doubtful. On August 22,
1, our president, Dr. Chaffee
ented a spontaneous idea to
Boardof Trustees. A building
thestudents, a building on the
pus,where the students could
dtheir off hours enjoying their
ureaway from the books. The
awasin, the plans were made,
thatwas needed was funds. The
boardthat ran St. Margaret's
1wasreformed and became the
se JuniorCollege Incorporation.
corporationof non-profit, non-
riedcitizens, whose job it was
Keith Taylor has a novel way
to make members pay Ski club
dues. He was seen pulling some
poor fellow along for a picture for
the annual. After the picture was
taken Keith said, "Okey, now pay
your dues!"
-~
RECORDS
1. Melancholy Minstrel
Vaughn Monroe 20-3319
2. Once In Love With Amy
Alean Martin Cap. 15329
-------- --------- 3. SunflowerFrank Sinatra Col. 38391
handled in the interest of the stu-
dents by the present Board of In-
corporation. Today, the board is
made up by E. D. Baird, J. W.
Crowe, J. Eberly, Ted Wegener,
Harr.y Yost, Mrs. Alfred Budge Sr.,
Carl Bowden, Mr. Potter-Secre-
tary Treasurer, Bubylee White-
Chief Accountant, and President
Chaffee.
What of the 'Union's' future?
Plans have been drawn up for the
construction of dormitories. When
materials for building are no longer
scarce, the 'Union' will also' extend.
Accommodations for three meals a
to handle the affairs of the 'Union'
for the student, to see that the
'Union' was const ructcd, maintain-
ed and profitable for the st udent s
of OUl' college. This board is a
completely different hoard than
that of trustees and should not
be confused as SUCh.The original
Board of Incorporations was man-
ned by E. D. Baird, Harry Yost,
Mrs. Alfred Budge s-, Mr. Haga,
Mr. Chapman, Mr. Bartlett, and
Mr. A. J. Gamble. The board drew
up bonds to the value of $20,000.00
and issued them to private individ-
uals. The bonds were sold through
Wegener and Daly, all dated Oct.
1, 1941, and bearing 4% interest,
to be paid semi-annually. These
bonds are paid on a serial basis,
that is some come due each year.
$1,000.00 is paid each year upon
the principle in retirement of the
bonds. The withstanding amount
at present is $15,000.00. These
withstanding bonds run to Oct. 1,
1956.
The contract for building was
awarded to L. S. Mallory at a con-
tract price of $22,937.00 to be built
as a public institution. The total
cost of the building upon comple-
tion excluding the.. lot and equip-
ment was $24,876.16. The difference
between the completed and con-
tract price was paid by the selling
of old equipment from St. Margar-
et's Hall. The equipment in our
Union to date is valued at
$4,200.00; the ground was acquired
by deed from the Junior College
District to the corporation for a
cost of $1,000.00. At the time of
completion our 'Union' had an ap-
proximate worth of $30,000.00. Its
worth today is valued at $35,000.00.
The 'Union' was completed in
March of 1942, the cornerstone was
laid in November of 1942, and the
'Union' opened its doors. It was
called the 'Corral' in the begin-
ning; a place to round up the
Broncos. Each year the profits
made from selling lunches from the
supply room and fountain are plac-
ed in the student fund. Of this, the
student body applys around $700.00
a year of the profits and student
fees to the retirement of the bonds.
The 'Union' does not belong to the
Junior College District, it is the
students', and is democratically
4. Perhaps, Perhaps, Perhaps
Disi Arnaz 20-3113
5. I've Got the Sweetest Man
Paula Watson Sup. 512
6. So In 'Love
Dinah Shore Col. 38399
APPLIANCE AND
RECORD' SHOP
US N. lot_ Phone 4S!
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i A-I FOUNTAIN SERVICE §: :! HAMBURGERS, MILK SHAKES I! PLATE LUNCHES I I
: McCALL'S !iI Paul Brooks, Manager i
~ KITTY-CORNER FROM POST OFFICE I
8" "1"""1 ,, ,, " 1 " 111 11111
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Impromptu Parties
So Easy with CokeBring YourExposed Rolls to
IDAHO CAMERA
..
~
X Students Show
raight A Averilges
~hocornered all the grades?
eanswer is quite simple and it
sn'tinclude you or me.
he six outstanding students
e at BJC are David Atherton
uisBarinaga, Floyd Jones, Alic~
Larsen, Robert Snyder, and
ssellThomas. These students all
reda straight 3-point average
the first semester. There are
eestudenls who really put the
ssureon the above six-they
,Jean Hammer, 2.94; Eugene
Inger,2,94; and Barbara Crow-
',2,90.
~unner.ups, in the order of
I~scholastic average, are: Bet-
IowaI'd,Keith Reed Arthur
rdn 'er, Ray Koskie Warren
eeleR I I' 'r' a Pl Illll, Lola Howard,
,~Morton, Robert Rinehart
IlhamRuck. Suzanne Craven'
om ''thas ,MilicI', Betty Brown,
,CuSick,Herbert Pendergast
nnleObenchain Helen I-Iawe'
anW' ,ahle, Helen Kreizenbeck
ances Malmstrom Delbel't
arn R' '
f' lchan! Nourse Charlesr ee Al ', bert Gabiola Rachae]
amilton J . •, ohn WrIght Helen
er PI T '1I ' 11 Ip Sciara, Ethel Hos-
ho~'JOAnn Gardner, Kenneth
rt e~,J~ne Stille, Gordon Har-
re~nlIlham Morsch and Robert:
ee.
These 44ut 80 st tldents represent
t BJCYn of 1he enrollment here
first' They have all attained
tiel',sqmcs10!'aV01'age of 2.5 or
In at 10:00 a.m.
Out at 5:00 p.m,
SAME DAY!
:
I..ouk Your Rnsf. in Glll'men1s Clelll1ell llt ..•
PHONE 304
FURS CI,FrANEll ANI) GI ..AZED
FUR S'rOltAGE
DOWNTOWN OFFICE
809 Bannock
RlJGS CT..EANED
PLANT DRIVE-IN
8lh & Fort Street.s 1504 Vista
- ------- ----- ------~----------
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BOYS & GIRLS
FUN POR'I'RAI'fS--- 3 FOR $1.00 (Special offer 10 college,
school, junior high and grade school stude~t.s.) , . .
t d
' pl'ctures? We offer mOT~ than .Ius!. a record
1, Interes e Il1 ' •
shot.
2. Wit hin every boY and girl's reach ..
A
n informal picture for Les BOIS, scraphook, wallet. or as
~. Ifriendship exClanges. . .
Each picture must be ~ g90d ltke~e~s;-smgle shot planned
4. portrait under planned ltght.mg supel vIsion.
REPRINTS 25c EACH
(Offer expires March 15)
No Appointments ~ccessary
50c DepOSIt
Photographing Day and Evenings at
BIRGER BREYEN
SI Entrance) Phone 1747-M
214 N. 10th (BUrb.Ctl:"1 IOPf babi~s and adults reasonably priced. TakenAlso: Regular pOl 1al s 0 'WEDDINGS
in OUl' studio or in your home.
o .n~~~~~-=!J~~~~~~~~~~
'i)::=9""'l)>=oD""'l):--dJ~:=o'r l),. '
Ask for il either way ••• both.
trade-marks mean. the same tiling.
1l0nLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA·COlA COMPANY IlY
INLAND COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
© 1948. The Co.u-Cul" COlllpuny
________________ iIIIIjEiir'~~-.~.
SPRING SPORTS
Baseball
BJO ROUNDUP
p:.a=g:.e~F..:O_ur - __ -_- -----""""";"------------- F..=I.iday M
BJC Hoopsters
----------------------_._------------------- --.--------,
Vikings Wallop tJeet Ai tIee ~~'4 1Ittued BJC Trackmen Bronco Ne~ers
. 7. W -t I -I.- I Ready for PIBronco QUintet By Dick Nelson al nl\.la On Ja ~y
I PI ff G A couple more items have come nate enough to inherit some high Spring Workout ycee Courhn ayo arne up on the football agenda in the school champs in Ralph Hill, Whf'II'''I' it is geneI'll- past days that deserve mention singles champ for the state last All trackmen and persons inter- 01' nol, Iennis as a tea: Ykn
Ricks College won the Inter- even in this late basketball season. year and Jim Duncan, runner up ested in track this spring are ask- at B.IC has been sport
mountain A t hIe tic conference One is that Larry Trimble, the big in the state doubles. ed to meet in the gym Monday, year 'I (' deadfort
championship last Saturday night boy from Nampa way, states that Allen Hubinger and others are March 14, at 3 :00. Ie tI S :1111 o~' the benefitof
by defeating the Boise Junior col- he will be back with bells on next some pretty enthusiastic support- Last year BJC had a small but e.n iusrasts 01 the Sportit'sa
lege Broncos, 60-50. ' fall at football time. Also coming ers of this racket racket. The nets aggressive team and placed men time we l'('surrect it.
A capacity crowd, which j~m- back to our green .grldiron will be will go up about the first of March. in the" meets held with the local A numhoi- of enthusiasts;
packed the Snow gym, was pulling Dave (Gus) Frazier, one of the colleges. This year if there is a expressed t heir desire to t h
for the Ricks cagers, due to the Oklahoma boys who have added good tournout, BJC plans on hav- problem hy the horns andd
ake
. fact that Boise ~ad dow~ed their so much to BJC football teams in Broncos Set For ing five meets with College of thing with it. With this~~
favorite sons a night earlier, the past two years. Both Larry C II T De d Idaho, N.N.C., E.O.C.E., and may- ~nd _the help of all youWho
Ricks jumped into an early lead and Gus were second team tack- a olamon be Ricks College and a conference interested, we can ele t '
on the shooting of Hayes and Dall- les last ;~.;ason in their freshman meet with Branch Agricultural sport to one of il11portan
vae
,With the approaching of the ce -
ing and took a 30-24 lead at half year and.should raise a great deal College of Cedar City, Utah. Coach Lyle Sm'lth' b :i
f . . t I' . th spring weather there also comes IS ackingtime. The score might. hav.e been 0 cam in oppo.nen mes 111 e Broncs returning from last project \v, it.h everyth,'ngat~_;'";.the call of "play ball." Here at l~
larger had not Joe Dietrich and later part of this year. Some scut- the Junior College the feeling has year's small squad are: Harlen posal to Insure its succes'
Al Hubinger been scoring repeat- tlebutt on this subject of football I • Towne, relay and low and high s,been mountmg and now the sea-
edly for the Broncos. is that All-American Ben Jayne . hurdles', Ben Jayne, relay, discus,son IS upon us.
After the intermission Ricks and top-flight end Harry Geobel Coach Lyle Smith will issue an and 220 yard dash; Jack Grader,
took up where they left 'off and will take their third year of school official call for all those interest- relay and 440 yard run; and Ken
ran the count to 46-36 before the and football at BJC at the sta.:t ed to report. Pitchers and catch- Pecora, pole vault and hurdles.
Brocs retaliated momentarily on of the fall semester. I say again ers will be the first to start loos- Some other outstanding cinder-
a scoring spree by Hubinger, to scuttlebutt. ening up and within a couple of men now attenting BJC, are: Ed
whittle the lead' to 50-45. At this Lyle Smith says that baseball, weeks you students will be able Troxel, a former Boise High star
juncture the Vikings, who tied for track and tennis will start when to get an idea of the kind of team and well known through the state
the Northern division diadem with spring does, but he refuses to turn that will represent you. for his record feats, pole vault,
Boise, took over and jumped to a weather man and say for sure Only four men are back from 100 yard dash, 220 yard dash, re-
56-49 lead with two minutes left. when that will be, his guess how- last year's successful nine: Ray lay, broad jump, and anything that
All the Broncs could do was score ever is that spring will turn a Coley, shortstop; Bill Hochstrass- will make a few more points, if
on a foul toss by Dietrich, while young man's fancy to baseball, er, catcher, and Harry Goebel and they are needed; Dick Kloepfer,
Stoddard and Dalling added a bas- track and other things around Jack Grader, pitchers. However, mile run and relay, he was also a
ket apiece to end the scoring. March 14th, a logical prediction. Coach Smith's hopes have been Boise High great; Jake Peterson,
Statement number two by our es- bolstered by the sight of many a very outstanding half miler and
teemed athletic director was that former high school and semi-pro relay man from last year's Boise
any pitcher prospects should be stars on the campus who will help High team; Mac Wright and Burl
ready to start warming up any day to provide us with a strong ball Carringer, both milers and relay
now. club. men; and a few Californians who
BJC should do well in all these are planning on going out for their
sports with the possible exception G!1I111:1I111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111!il state's outstanding sport.
of track, this sport may be under- -,.-.-.-.-.- ...- ...- -.~.-----=:.--=.=:..=..._-_--.:...:::::::::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::.=
:~~e~u:n:~:~r ~~~:s~~o:;;; BOISE It SPEClA;;;~~I·C~E·;C~RE··A·M···· ••••••
pack the cinders (figuratively CLEANERS
speaking) along with old timers
like Ben Jayne and Harlan Towne.
Speaking of cinders its a crying Always Kind to ~ Sundaes, Sodas and Malted Milks
shame that we don't have some Your Clothes: For
in reality. ~ Home Parties
Baseball should be better than Conveniently Located ~ ICE CREAM, CAKE AND PUNCH
last year in as much as some of ~
the old boy's will be back; and I Cash & Carry, Pickup & ~
I f f Delivery,.see a ot 0 reshmen running ~ 8th and Jeffel'son
around with the American Legion ,.
jackets. This should imply that '''1J1I144U--=== ~ .
the competition will get a little _::::::Z:: ,. .
rough in our hit and run sport. BOISEellRRERS ~
The tops-of all these sports should /meA'/TOL 'LVII, ~~~
be tennis as BJC has been fortu-
III II ,III , IU III.IIIIIII IIIIII••Ii] ~
mllll'III.,III •••••' , lI'.'I""III""I'I,IIIIIII"I'lItI'I'I"'II"IIIIII'''''''1I.1." 11,.,11111111[;]•
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Broncos 59, Snow 58
The Boise Junior college Bron-
cos came through with a well-
earned, hard fought victory last
Friday night, defeating the Snow
college Badgers 59-58.
Playing before a capacity house
in the Snow gym, the orange and
blue warriors fought their way in-
to the finals of the Intermountain
~thletic con fer e n c e playoffs
against Ricks by defeating the
champs of the southern division.
Boise jumped into an early lead
of 11-6, mainly through the efforts
of Jack Grader and AI Hubinger.
Snow fought back desperately and
assumed a 33-28 half-time advan-
tage.
Snow widened their lead to 37-28
as the second half got underway,
but at this point the Broncos be-
gan a drive of their own to cut
the score to 42-41. Both teams
traded baskets for a few minutes,
and with the clock showing five
minutes still to be played, the
score was 54-52 in Snow's favor.
Grader dropped in a long shot
at this point to tie the score at
54-54, but the Badgers scored two
straight baskets, and led 58~54
with two and half minutes to play.
Again Grader hit a set shot and
Earl Williams a foul shot to shave
the lead to one point for Snow.
With one minute to go, Joe Diet-
rich hit for a basket and Boise had
the' lead for the first time since
early in the game. Snow tried a
ling shot which was no good, and
Roger Bausman collared the re-
bound to help the Boise cause.
The Broncos froze the ball for
the remaining 35 seconds, as the
over-anxious Badgers conunitted
numerous fouls in an effort to get
the ball.
Let's Go to the • • e
MEN'S WARDROBE
--- EVERVTffiNG FOR MEN AND VOIJN(jME~ --
Kal Sarlat ;Joe Sarlat
10th and Main St. Boise, Idaho
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i ENJOY LIFE MORE WITH Ml]SIC
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Band and
Records
Sheet Music
Popular
and Classic
Orchestra
Instruments
andFountain Service
and
Sporting Goods
Accessories
SNOWBALL'S
SPORT SHOP
. FORMAL OPENING
BROADWAY CLEANERS
Pickup and Delivery'
Give us a TrY-All Work Guaranteed
1030 So. Broadwu.y
Phone 9864- W
824 Main St. Phone SIBS
Boise's ONLY
Dry ~Cleaning
plant person-
ally managed
by a woman!
Drive-In Plait
Fourteenth &l Mail
Downtown Oftlee
1011ldabo St.
TELEPHONE «
CANNON'S
Track
HBaseball Shoes"
Hyde, Goldsmith, Riddell, Spalding
4.95 6,95 11.75 12.95
HTrack Shoes"
hy Hyde, Brooks, Goldsmith, Riddell
6..75 7,95 9.95 10.20
By
Idaho's Favor;te Sport Spot i
818 JEFFERSON IJHONES81
Make Murray's a Place To tVleet!
GOOD FOOD MODERA'fE PRICES
Our Specialty HAMBURGERS
Made from Pure Ground Beef
ASK THE ATHLETES
MURRAY'S
Boise's nistinctive Dl'ive-~n
319 S. 8th Street
Phone 3211
